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foundation cattle and Mr
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ery one-o- f those that had taken 'jp
the work of raising Guernsey tat
tie had found It profitable.

At the close of the sale yesttn
day the annual sale for 1928 wa

announced. Saturday June 1 i

claimed. Col. J. W. Hughes, Forest
Groto, Oregon was the auctioneer.
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caucus has been held and an old and for lack of a good memory
This town has always had good warhorse was turned down. Igoes to jail.

THEY HAVE DONE GOOD WORK IN SALEM
baseball and the team may p(o-- j

was S170.V1.
It is interesting to note that

10 years ago there wore only a
very few registered Guernseys ia
Clackamas county. At that time

7 head were brought into the
county and sold to various faTm-jr- s.

Two years later another lot of
30 head was broiifcht into the
county and sold. There has been
a few other shipped la but nO

GUERNSEY AUCTIOi'J

IT CIBY SUCCESS
1 This demoralising graft exists tt It believed that a way hatdace a professional.00 tin nearly all states more or less, been found to get a boulevard

Announcement was made Satur-
day that C. C. Deter, recently or
Portland, has taken over manage-
ment ot the Ambassador apart
menu at 5t0 North Sunim-- r

Street. The owner is J. R. Itaight
bf Portland.

Mr. Deter has had wide exppi-ienc- e

in apartment house opera-

tion, and is expected to make th
most ot the conveniences which
this large dwelling structure sf
fords. Me succeeds O. G. Irrgans.
who has been in charge for th
last five months. Mr. and Mr.
Irrgang are returning to Portland.

The Overbeck. Cooke tc Co-D- at tne tate of Oregon has around or through the cemeteries
bucketshop at Portland which reached a state of bankruptcy la that have barred development 61

failed recently for a million and lt treasury that makes a reform the beautiful scenic, residence
a half good, dollars and left One l organiaatldn absolutely ne-- property 6a the hlllo from f4lr- -

i- -.. j - tt- -- a. eM&ar?. Mrttint PafV arttifV tt would nntft
ft. A. RhOte'n returned last night

Today there arefrom canby where he had conduct-'grea- t, number.

Thrt members la both Of the "north oeton sale of regUtered
box. have boen indicted again by the finest part city
a federal grand Jury. A client of branch wad gnaw alt abott the and sdath of Balem Heights tad Guernsey cattle yesterday. This
.h- - w ki o a a .k.k. tri.. attstin abntea and ronlH Ir1 oa r taa Ptlr hlttitt.r ile is h annnAl arfalr ahd is

approximately 100 breeders of
purebred Guernseys in the county
and last year they sold over $35.-00- 0

worth of surplus cattle. Not
only has the offspring from the or-

iginal herd made a big showing
but all of these years the cattle

sponsored by the breeders of
Guernsey cattle In Clackamas
county.

There were buyers present from

bucno ii u a ov v ouoii w vi vaivll - o -

Oil stock and paid cash for them, practical hd practiced hand In ap- -

and some ten thousand dollars all P'yinS the effective remedy and Striped bass in the Salem mar-we- nt

up id speculative smoke. tnat 18 n other than the same ket created q.uite an excitement.
There is a!o continued and new B,n having the work done as Twenty years ago they were plattt-litigati- on

about the North western ' " " 8

Read The Classified Ads

Under date of June 1, Ensign A. Pitt of the Salvation Army

wrote the following letter, addressed to the editor of The

Statesman: "We would feel we had overlooked something

were Mrs. Pitt and I to leave your city without offering this

word of appreciation to the Oregon Statesman for its kindly

and generous support of the work we represent and which it

Has been our privilege to carry on here for the past three
years. Newspaper publicity is a valuable thing to any enter-

prise, religious or otherwise, as we all know, but even a great
organization like the Salvation Army does not always get its
just deserts in this re.spect. We, personally, have found some-

thing of an exception in your paper, which we commend be-

cause of its staunch support of everything good, without par-

tiality. May this attitude ever hold and The Statesman con

tinue to prosper, is our parting good wish."
Ensign and Mrs. Pitt have done faithful and useful work ir.

Salem. They have been of great assistance in helping tht
ntedy and down and out people here. They have given ol

The litigation an- -' "tNTstiOnal bank

II
noudced by former U. S. District
Attorney Billy Bristol against the
board of directors of that bank ap-
pears also to have gone fluey. The
pewter dollar should be returned
to the bucketshop and let the big
financiers hate a rest, it It a
shame to prosecute the men who
have such a hard time getting
along and making an honest lit,
ing.

New York Daily News Picture

Powers 62 Years .in Oregon
Our Salem Store Takes Part in Parent Storetheir time and talents unstintedly. They have wrked

large part of the time with scant means, considering the mag
nitude of the demands upon them. But they have carried on Newspaper. Sunday. May 28. 80
with diligence and patience, and their accomplishments have pages. 1,498.433 printed, largest

circulation in our country. Thinkbeen great in this field, that stands in need of the kind ol
of that.work that can be best done and in many cases can be done

only by such an organization as the Salvtion Army. The Latest white stockings, black
garters skirts above knees.Statesman force is of course grateful for the kind words ol

Ensign and Mrs. Pitt.
It iri a shame to count political

chickens before they are hatched,
CHANG WENT TO SAVE HIS BACON FROM TOP FLOOR TO BASEMENT-WOND- ER VALUES TO ATTRACT,

FOLKS TO SALEM'S GREATEST SALE OF FURNITURE N
and incubator hatches, at that.
When Captain Kubli sailed gaily
forth to capture the speakership
he did not intend to close his ca-

reer with a negative caucus, in
stead of an endorsement in his
home city. The caucus pledget Powers Stores in Oregonthe fourteen votes of Multnomah
county on showdown by secret bal-
lot. 8 to 8 to Realtor Lienerghan.
Bat Cap. Kubli has f.be satisfac
tion of knowing he la still In the
ring, as primary nominees arr

You Save Like This On
Scores of Items for

the Home
only a mere .party choice among
candidates and mast first be elect-
ed at an actual ballot at a real
election la November. There

"The favorite concubine of Chang-Ts- o Chang Tso-li- n pass-
ed through Tientsin this morning enrdute to Mukden and this
"was generally taken to mean that Chang had definitely decid-
ed to evacuate Peking and return to Manchuria."

Thus reads a dispatch from Peking received over the As-

sociated Press wires last night
Along with the news that old Chang left Peking at 1:15

this (Sunday) morning on a special train, having Issued a
long message telling he was going in order to avoid bloodshed,
etc., etc., and protesting his love for the people.

This old ex-ban- dit has the same love for the people that
any other robber has for his victim.

He left Peking because he knew he was about to be kicked
out, and that he might lose his head if he remained

And Peking will be as safe as Salem as soon as the forces of
Marshal Feng, the Chinese Christian general, and his allies
get full charge, which will be very aoon, if this has not taken
place already. That was the condition of Peking when Marsh
al Feng had charge before. Everybody will be safe but the
hoodlums and the lootersthe latter will be shot and the
former put into jail.

seems to be a lot of kicking being
done at Irregular ways of the old
timers that have got the state in
bad. and some of the irregulars
and spotted cattle who do not like
the way things have been running
wild in Oregon. Besides the in-

creasing deficit, the fish and game
department has gone to pieces.
Taxation has again' fallen into
state income tax philandering, and
gaseous speculation abont taxing
intangibles, etc. There is still no
earnest concept of getting reve-
nues by taxing luxuries, follies
amusements, extravagances and

JOHN KNOWS sports. The industries and pay
rolls, the homes and the tiller of
the soil are still the big burden
bearers of taxation which other
states are lightening up on.

o

There seem to be marked chang
es in the list of candidates nom
lnated for both houses of the Ore

$222.50 Eight Piece Dining Group 72.50
150.00 Four Piece Bedroom Group 1 12.00
160.00 Four Piece Living Room Group 124.50
29.50 Mahogany Lib. Dine Table jfErl: 22.75
34.50 Walnut Lib. Dine Table 26.50
30.00 Solid Mahogany Tea Wagon 22.50

105.00 Lawn Swing Complete 77.50
38.50 Lawn Swing Complete 29.75

135.00 Mohair "Birchfield" Davenport.. 109.50
92.50 Jacquard "Birchfield" Davenport.......... 79.50
67.50 Jacquard or Tapestry covered

Cogswell Chair 52.50
80.00 Cut Velour Bed Davenport.. . 65.00
35.00 Jacquard Velour Covered Cogswell

Chair 26.25
44.50 Occasional Chair, Walnut Arms 39.50
16.50 Mah. Finish Rockers Uph. Jacquard

Velour Seats 12.75
8.00 Walnut Windsor Diners 5.75
8.50 Combination Walnut Diners Tapestry

or leather seats 6.00
1 .65 Special Unfinished Bkfst. Chairs

(all Hardwood) ... 1.05

gon legislature new faces in both
houses. Some old familiar faces
aTe missing in the list of candi-
dates selected for senators - and I. -- 1 u Vim

I1

Under the above heading, the Portland Journal of last ev-
ening said: "Testimonial dinners seldom rise to the snontan-eou- a

and universal spirit of good neighbors as did that ac-
corded John M. Scott Thursday evening, on the ociji,his retirement as a high "official of the Southern Pacific or-
ganization. An assembly so' representative rarely gathers in
Portland. Seldom do so many congregate to honor a citizen.
The morale is never at higher pitch. The tone is not often in
so delightful a key. It was a tribute worth a lifetime of the
best in men to work for. And it went where it belonged as a
testimonial to Mr. and Mrs. Scott. How well it pays to tramp
along on life's highway, just to all, square with the conven-
tions and canons of society, on the level with one's fellow-bein- gs

and as a pacifier and harmonizer in official as well as in
private life! John Scott knows."

Both Mr. and Mrs. Scott have many friends in Salem who
wish them well. Mr. Scott, through a long career of usefulness
to the company and section he has served, has earned a rest
which he has decided to take.
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representatives in the Oregon leg-
islature that assembles next Jan-
uary. War horses are dropped
out. Men prominent in the Gen-
eral Assembly Tor the past 20
years, some serving terra after
term are missing, iadicating that
voters have not been entirely sat-
isfied with past legislative per-
formances and are demanding a
new order of things. But will
they get It? There may be some
progress. Possibly this la true
and the taxpayers of the state de-
voutly hope so. everyone knowing
that for the past 20 years nearly
the tame group of senators and
representative have dominated
the legislative organization.

As a matter of fact, the custom
has long prevailed of having the
legislature hold a caucus, meet at
Portland and organize both houses

v'm "". la--- -' "w
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Short of room this morning. A lot of good matter left out.Some of it will hold over for future issues.

The comic section of the Sunday issue of The Statesman hasbeen discontinued temporarily. It will be resumed at a laterdate.

EojrWte,:

before the legislature is formally

.

EVEN AT THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES YOU
ARE WELCOME TO CREDIT ON ANY PUR-

CHASE YOU MAKE.

Vf rcalled to order in the state house
at Salem, and largely organised by I M F riw - i

ithe "Mult-i-no-m- ah r. aa v -

It ia even done as in no otherID KEEPS FREE state before the legislature Is even Liawair marukHO
elected.

Callito, one year old, high temper-
ature. Antecedents: few days since
took excessive exercise, drank
freely cold water, gfeeo swallow
with difficulty, has raucous cough.

Possibly the old TammaayHOSPITAL FOB PETS
Your Old Furniture taken as part payment on new goodsmethods will be repeated In spite

of the warning given by the writ- -'

era at the primary and the old
system of graft polities will be re-
peated. The presiding offices of
both houses will be bought with

: Diagnosis: broaehitls. serious.
MADRID (AP) Madrid has a Trtnt; smp. one table-aosptt- al

and dispensary for aal- - pooofm1' fed ail and fish,
mal pets ihat is always doing a" f". expouaro. to sna--

shine. ISJ2S, second visit. - im- -rushing basiaoso. Jt Is ran by tho chairmanships of the house audi
elty and aerrico bf froo.

Often a lone lino of poople may
be seen at the oatraaeo of tboia--

senate committees.
And possibly not. as there may!

be enough new blood Injected in
the lerislatare to nnrsue business1

WE CHARGE
NO INTEREST

GIESE-POWE- RS

urnttuTQ Company
USE YOUR

CREDIT
tHutloo, carrying in their arms
r in cages their pot doga. caU,

birds and eren goats suffering
methods instead of perfecting m'H

m

boodle organisation at tho very in-- Vl

PTOToa. Itxis, third Ttott. dis-
charged cared.

"zVSSe-Caaar- y, i mrg
old, kaowa as Plehl. Desisted
from singing, appears sad. Df ag-aoa- is:

general depression through
wrong feeding. Treatment: green
Aiad. iron water; yolk of egg. and

riror sand in cage.
Ia the dispensary hundreds of

operations are perforated, most

from sickness or aoddent. Scores
of the patients are taken there

ception.. and spend f ltt.Ovt oa
uselese clerkships.

For a number of sessions of the
legislature the state department

vry dar and arw dealt with by
killed hands.

and ai mmnttlM nf both aanau (KMBK COMHKRCTL. ASSOCIATES, lNC, T1IK 14JBG1 1'R-VITUR- K BUT1MJ ORGANIZATION Iff TtUi VHttKU tATtOThe veterinartos keep full ree--
bare estimated that the clerical Ily oa accoant ot aatomoMle acci- -ordVof the aalmals' ailments as

deata ad for-- tneextsaetioa of work of the lerisieture could beIBb treatment airoa. as is sao ia
eweUesi beeMe.'Brea ateoUetaes are doae for raxieue sums, as low asl
given free of charge. seven or eight thousand dollars.!

fTdinary hospitals, lor instance:
ZOZtl Dos. answer name


